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语法填空

1

Last October, while working in her garden, Lena Pahlsson pulled out a lot of small carrots and was about

to throw them away. But something made her look closer, and she noticed a shining object. Yes, there

under the top of one small carrot 1 her long-lost wedding ring.

Pahlsson screamed so loudly that her daughter ran out of the house. "she thought

I 2 myself," says Pahlsson.

Sixteen years earlier, Pahlsson had removed the diamond ring 3 a

meal. 4 she wanted to put the ring back on later, it was gone. She

thought 5 one of her three daughters—then ten, eight, and six---had picked it

up, but the girls said they hadn't. Pahlsson and her husband searched the

kitchen, 6 every corner, but found nothing. "I gave up hope of finding my ring

again," she says.

Pahlsson and her husband now think the ring probably got into a lot of kitchen rubbish and

it 7 over the garden, 8 it remained until the carrot's top

accidentally grew through it. For Pahlsson, its return was a wonder.

1.A.is B.was C.were

2.A.had hurt B.have hurt C.would hurt

3.A.to cook B.cook C.cooked

4.A.When B.if C.Because

5.A.what B.why C.that

6.A.check B.checking C.to check

7.A.threw B.was thrown C.was throwing

8.A.which B.that C.where

完形填空

2

One day when I was 12, my mother gave me an order: I was to walk to the public

library, and borrow at least one book for the summer This was one more weapon

（ 武 器 ） for her to defeat my strange problem---being unable

to 1 .

In the library, I found my way into the "Children's Room" , I sat down on the

floor and pulled a few books off the shelf. The 2 of

a book caught eye. It presented a picture of a beagle. I had recently had a

beagle, the first and only pet when I was a child. He was my secret sharer, 3 one

morning, he was gone, given away to someone who had the space and the money to 4 for

him. I never 5 my beagle.

There on the book's cover was a beagle which looked exactly like my dog. I ran my fingers over the picture

of the dog on the cover. My eyes ran across the title, Amos, the Beagle with a

Plan. 6 I had read the title. Without opening the book, I borrowed it from the

library for the summer.
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Under the shade of a bush, I started to read about Amos. I read very, very slowly

with 7 . Though pages were turned slowly, I got the main idea of the story about

a dog who, like mine, had been 8 from his family and who finally found his way

back home. That dog was my dog, and I was the little boy in the book. At the end of the story, my mind

continued the final scene of reunion, on and on, 9 my own lost dog and I were,

in my mind, running together.

My mother's call returned me to the 10 world. I suddenly realized something: I

had read a book, and I had 11 reading that book. Everyone knew I could not read.

But I had read it. Books could be very 12 and I was going to read them.

I never told my mother about my "miraculous" （奇迹般地）experience that summer, but she saw a

great 13 in my classroom performance during the next year. And years later, she

was 14 that her son had read thousands of books, was awarded a PhD in literature,

and wrote his own books, articles, poetry and fiction. The power of the 15 has

held.

1.A.listen B.speak C.read D.write

2.A.cover B.color C.size D.shape

3.A.and B.or C.but D.so

4.A.look B.care C.send D.answer

5.A.missed B.accepted C.forgot D.ignored

6.A.Unknowingly B.Unwillingly C.Unhappily D.Uncertainly

7.A.skill B.difficulty C.fear D.anger

8.A.protected B.chosen C.separated D.prevented

9.A.once B.though C.if D.until

10.A.terrible B.small C.wide D.real

11.A.regretted B.imagined C.loved D.avoided

12.A.quiet B.wonderful C.cheap D.rare

13.A.improvement B.challenge C.possibility D.preparation

14.A.lucky B.worried C.disappointed D.proud

15.A.pictures B.words C.friends D.classes

阅读理解

3

A

Wings on Travel $2170 Per Person

Every year a lot of birds fly to Nepal from other parts of the world. It's amazing

to see them in the forest, in open area, and in wetlands. In this trip, finest national

parks of lowland and the rich Pokhara valley and hills will be visited. Many

endangered and rare species of birds can be seen.

Trip Code: NAT009

Duration: 10 Days

Why this trip!

Autumn and winter are best months to watch birds in Nepal. Many of birds make Nepal

as their wintering ground. Different from others, the route offers you the greatest

chance to see these beautiful birds with some places that they winter. At the same time, you experience

the rare and endangered wildlife of Nepal.
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What to expect and not to expect

Remember your tour is into the natural areas and so sighting of birds depends mainly on their movement

and the chance you go through. Sometimes you will be able to see almost all major birds you wish and

sometimes nothing, but being in nature is always a rewarding experience and there is always an opportunity

to come across many beautiful birds.

Group size

2—12 passengers

Transportation

All private

Trip cost

590

Cost include

All private land transportation; All meals & accommodations; National park entrance fees

Departure

07 Feb 2018—16 Feb 2018

More information is available at www.nature-treks.com/tour-item/wings-on-migration.

(1)This trip is planned mainly for people interested in .

A.watching birds

B.living in nature

C.visiting national parks

D.saving endangered birds

(2)What is special about the trip?

A.The travel time.

B.The travel route.

C.The group size.

D.The transportation.

(3)Whether you can see birds is mostly decided by .

A.the weather

B.the costs

C.your luck

D.your efforts

(4)What is the main purpose of the passage?

A.To advertise a travel product.

B.To inform people of birds.

C.To give advice on a birding trip.

D.To introduce a travel website.

4

B

During this past year, I've had three times of car trouble. Each time these things happened, I was annoyed

with the way most people hadn't bothered to help. Last Sunday, I had car trouble again. I was on the

side of the road for about three hours with my friend's big Jeep. I put signs in the windows, big signs

that said NEED A JACK（千斤顶）, and offered money. Nothing. Right as I was about to give up, a Mexican

couple in a van pulled over, and the man got out.

He checked the situation and told me that he had a jack but it was too small for the Jeep, so we would
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need to support it. Then he got a saw （锯子） from the van and cut a section out of a big log （原

木） on the side of the road. We rolled it over and put his jack on top, and we were in business.

I started taking the wheel off, and then, if you can believe it, I broke his tire iron （撬胎棒）. No

worries: He handed it to his wife, and she was gone at once down the road to buy a new tire iron. She

was back in 15 minutes. We finished the job in the end.

The two of us were dirty and sweaty. His wife brought a large bottle of water for us to wash our hands

with. I tried to put a $20 bill in the man's hand, but he wouldn't take it, so instead I went up to the

van and gave it to his wife as quietly as I could. I asked her where they lived. Mexico, she said. They

were in Oregon to pick cherries for the next few weeks. Then they were going to pick peaches, then go

home.

After I said my goodbyes and started walking back to the Jeep, the wife called out and asked if I'd had

lunch. When I told her no, she ran up and handed me a hamburger.

I thanked them again, walked back to my car, and opened the wrapping on the hamburger, and what did I

find inside? My 20 in my hand and shook his head no, saying, "Today you, tomorrow me"

(1)Why did the author feel unhappy each time he had car trouble?

A.His friend would blame him.

B.It always made him late for work.

C.Few people were willing to help him.

D.It would cost him too much to fix the car.

(2)According to the passage, which of the following should be put in the web?

A.put up a sign

B.take the wheel off

C.break the tire iron

D.offer water to wash

(3)What kind of people are the Mexican couple?

A.Brave and patient.

B.Skillful and humorous.

C.Kind and selfless.

D.Polite and hard-working

(4)What message does the passage convey?

A.Keep calm in face of difficulties.

B.Be ready to help others if you can.

C.It’s necessary to learn to fix the car.

D.Never ask for money when helping others.
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5

C

Have you ever complained about being bored? Most of us have, without realizing how lucky we are! Many

people think of boredom as something to be avoided, but being bored can actually lead to great things.

Here is an experiment for you to try. Just do nothing for a moment! Observe your thoughts. Your brain

isn't doing nothing, is it? It's listening and watching, processing everything around you, and it may

seem quite busy. Your brain is in Beta mode. In this state, we act and get things done. Beta brainwaves

increase when we are learning, talking or excited, and help us to focus and meet goals. They can also

increase stress or make it harder to fall asleep.

Now try being truly bored. Just sit there and relax, clear your mind. Gradually, you may notice that

your thoughts become less busy. After a while, you may become aware of the little sounds and events around

you. You may begin to think things that had never crossed your mind before. Or you might hardly think

at all.

When your brain is this inactive, you are said to be in Alpha mode. Alpha waves happen when we are very

peaceful or relaxed. Our breathing slows. People who spend more time in this state are more likely to

daydream, and tend to fall asleep and stay asleep more easily. They might also get less stuff done.

Scientists use a special electronic device to measure brain activity and they can tell whether the brain

is in Alpha or Beta mode. Brain activity changes all the time, depending on what we are doing or feeling.

Famous creative thinker Steve Jobs, who co-founded Apple Computers and directed the development of iPads

and other new technology, said, "Boredom allows us to experience curiosity, and out of curiosity comes

everything." He spent many productive hours being bored, and ended up having some pretty amazing ideas.

Scientist Albert Einstein said, "The monotonous life helps to develop the creative mind." As a young

man, he had a dull job as a clerk in an office. Just imagine him sitting there with nothing to do, twiddling

his thumbs and daydreaming. Do you think young Albert would have had the flashes of inspiration which

led to his famous theories if he'd had a mobile phone or computer with games on it back in 1903? Or would

he have been too busy trying to reach the next stage in his favorite game?

You didn't know daydreaming was a valuable activity, did you? Many large companies, like Google and Pixar

Animation, see creativity as a major business advantage and they reward their most creative daydreamers

for coming up with original ideas. They even have special rooms for encouraging daydreaming, complete

with comfortable sofas. If you work there, you are encouraged to relax and stare into space sometimes,

because the companies can see what great ideas come out of these daydreaming sessions.

It can he hard to find the time to be bored. If you are lucky enough to have quiet time or simple, repetitive

jobs to do, enjoy those moments of boredom. You might have an inspiration while you are peeling potatoes,

or come up with the next brilliant idea for a story while you're watching the rain run down the window.

And that's not boring at all. is it?

(1)Which of the following statements is true?

A.You might be less concentrated in Beta mode.

B.You might get less work done in Alpha mode.

C.You might handle something busily in Alpha mode.

D.Peace and relaxation might help you enter Beta mode.

(2)What do the examples of Jobs and Einstein show?

A.Curiosity is important.

B.Daydreaming is boring.

C.Creativity leads to success.
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D.Boredom can be inspirational.

(3)What might be the best title of the passage?

A.Happily Bored

B.Boredom Makes You Relaxed

C.Work Wisely

D.Stress Motivates Your Work

任务型阅读

6

D

Sci-Fi London is the UK's most popular science-fiction themed festival. It started in 2002, and is visited

by around 4,500 people every year. It takes place at several London cinemas. One place is the Apollo

West End Cinema - which is used for the UK's Hollywood films. Sci-Fi London shows the best new science

fiction and fantasy films. And, if you're lucky, you have the opportunity to see the first public

performance of a film.

However, there's more to do than watch films at this festival. You can also take part in the 48-Hour

Film Challenge to test your own film-making skills. But if you just want to watch films, you can join

the hardcore fans and watch classic sci-fi and anime films throughout the night. Don't worry, the festival

will supply you with enough caffeine to keep you awake (Red Bull, coffee and tea).

Sci-Fi London is special in the film industry. Before it existed, there was no place for UK sci-fi fans

to see low-budget or foreign science-fiction films. Now, thousands of visitors come to watch films. As

a result, the festival is known all over the world and is a great way for new actors and directors to

get noticed.

Overall, Sci-Fi London is entertaining for people of all ages - whether you love sci-fi or not. It's

an exploration of ideas and themes, and is great for those who aren't familiar with the sort. Many people

who have attended the festival as haters have left as lovers. In fact, the festival calls itself "The

Sci-Fi festival for people who don't like Sci-Fi." And, it's a family event. After all, both children

and adults love special effects, right?

Well, now that you know about the festival, it's time to check it out for yourself. May the force be

with you!

(1)What else can you do at Sci-Fi London besides watching films? (不多于 9个单词)

(2)What is special about Sci-Fi London? (不多于 8 个单词)

(3)Why is Sci-Fi London called a family event? (不多于 8 个单词)

翻译

7翻译句子

(1)中国以其悠久的历史而闻名。

(2)汤姆对他自己的工作感到很满意。

(3)收集了不同的意见后，我们开始全神贯注地制作海报。

(4)听到这个消息，同学们经过热烈讨论，提出了不同的解决方案。

书面表达

8从 A、B 中任选一篇，按照要求和提示写作。请将作文写在答题纸上。

(1)A. 请参考第 4 页完形填空的短文内容，写一篇连贯完整的短文，记录你的一次成长和蜕变的经历。词数不少于

80。

(2)B. 请写一篇连贯完整的短文，介绍—个你了解的人物以及他（她）给你带来的影响。词数不少于 80。
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英语试题答案
语法填空

1【答案】

BAAAC BBC

【解析】

1.考查 be 动词。主语为 her long-lost wedding ring，是单数，且根据上下文可知应该使用过去时。故选 B。

2.考查过去完成时。她以为我伤到自己了。thought 为过去时，伤到自己发生在 thought 之前，故使用过去完成时。

故选 A。

3.考查不定式。16 年前，她摘下戒指去做饭。不定式表目的。故选 A。

4.考查连词。当她想重新带上的时候发现戒指不见了。故选 A。

5.考查连词。她以为是她其中的一个女儿给拿走了。that 引导 think 的宾语从句。故选 C。

6.考查现在分词。Pahlsson 和她丈夫在厨房里寻找，检查了每一个角落。checking 为现在分词做伴随状语。故选 B。

7.考查被动语态。戒指被扔到花园里。故使用被动语态。故选 B。

8.考查定语从句先行词。定语从句 it remained until the carrot’s top accidentally grew through it，句子

成分完整，先行词为 the garden 表示地点，故填 where，故选 C。

完形填空

2【答案】

CACBC ABCDD CBADB
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【解析】

1.考查动词。由下文可知，我开始不会阅读。故选 C。

2.考查名词。书的封面吸引到了我。故选 A。

3.考查连词。下文讲到我的狗被送给别人了，与上文形成转折，故选 C。

4.考查动词。我的狗被送给了有时间和空间照顾狗的人家。故选 B。

5.考查动词。由上文可知我非常喜欢我的这只狗，所以从没忘记它。miss：思念；accept：接受；forget：忘记；

ignore：忽视。故选 C。

6.考查副词。根据上文可知不知不觉地我读完了题目。Unknowingly：不知不觉地；unwillingly：不情愿地；

unhappily：不开心地；uncertainly：不确定地。故选 A。

7.考查形容词。由下文可知，我读得很慢，只知道了主旨大意，可知书很难读懂。故选 B。

8.考查动词。由下文 found his way back home，可知狗曾经与家人分开过。故选 C。

9.考查连词。最后团聚的场景在我脑海中继续，直到我丢失的狗狗和我跑到一起。故选 D。

10.考查形容词。由上文可知，妈妈喊我之前我在想象的世界里，所以此处妈妈让我重回真实的世界。故选 D。

11.考查动词。我突然意识到自己读了一本书，并且喜欢上了读书。故选 C。

12.考查形容词。书很好，所以我想继续读下去。quiet：安静地；wonderful：美妙的；cheap：便宜的；rare：罕

见的。故选 B。

13.考查名词。由下文可知，在之后的一年里妈妈看到了我在学业上取得了进步。improvement：进步；challenge：

挑战；possibility：可能性；preparation：准备。故选 A。

14.考查形容词。几年后妈妈为儿子读了很多书，获得了文学博士的学位并且出了自己写的书而感到骄傲。故选 D。

15.考查名词。上文提到通过读书我取得了现在的成绩，因此说，文字的力量得以呈现。故选 B。

阅读理解

3【答案】

(1)A (2)B (3)C (4)A

【解析】

(1)

推断题。由第一段 Many endangered and rare species of birds can be seen，可知该活动主要是观鸟，所以是

为对鸟感兴趣的人设计的。故选 A。

(2)

细节题。由第二段第三句 Different from others, the route offers you the greatest chance to see these

beautiful birds with some places that they winter，可知，旅行路线不一样。故选 B。

(3)

细节题。由第三段第一句 Remember your tour is into the natural areas and so sighting of birds depends mainly

on their movement and the chance you go through，可知能否看到鸟取决于其飞行路径和你的运气。故答案选 C。

(4)

主旨题。本文介绍了一个以观鸟活动为主题的旅行。所以是广告旅行产品。故选 A。

4【答案】

(1)C (2)D (3)C (4)B

【解析】

(1)

细节题。由文章第二句 Each time these things happened, I was annoyed with the way most people hadn't bothered

to help，可知答案选 C。

(2)

细节题。由图表可知，the Mexican couple 指出的四个圈代指他们为作者做的四件事情。由第四段第二句 His wife

brought a large bottle of water for us to wash our hands with，可知答案选 D。
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(3)

推断题。由文章可知墨西哥夫妇主动帮助我们修车，我给他们费用表示感谢，他们不接受。由此可知他们很善良而

且很无私。故选 C。

(4)

主旨题。文章最后一句点出本文主旨 Today you, tomorrow me，今天是你，明天是我，暗示谁都会有遇到困难的时

候，大家要互帮互助。故选 B。

5【答案】

(1)B (2)D (3)A

【解析】

(1)

细节题。由第四段最后一句 They might also get less stuff done，可知答案选 B。

(2)

推断题。由第六段最后一句 He spent many productive hours being bored, and ended up having some pretty

amazing ideas，可知乔布斯把很多创造性的时间无聊中度过，最终想出了许多颇为惊人的主意。由此可以推出无

聊有时可以带来灵感。故选 D。

(3)

主旨题。本文主要通过实验和乔布斯的实例说明无聊有时候并不可怕，它有时可以给人带来灵感。本文关键词为

bored，A 项：happily bored 体现出对 bored 持支持态度。故选 A。

任务型阅读

6【答案】

(1)Take part in the 48-Hour Film Challenge.

(2)Sci-Fi London is special in the film industry.

(3)Because both children and adults love special effects.

【解析】

(1)

由第二段第二句 You can also take part in the 48-Hour Film Challenge to test your own film-making skills，

可知答案。

(2)

由第三段第一句 Sci-Fi London is special in the film industry 可知答案。

(3)

由第四段最后一句 After all, both children and adults love special effects, right，可知答案。

翻译

7【答案】

(1)China is famous of its long history.

(2)Tom is quite satisfied with his job.

(3)Having collected various opinions, we began to concentrate on making posters.

(4)Hearing this news, students put forward different solutions after a heated discussion.

书面表达

8【答案】

(1)

略

(2)

略

【解析】
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(1)

(2)

北京高考在线是长期为中学老师、家长和考生提供新鲜的高考资讯、专业的高考政策解读、科学的升学规划以及实

用的升学讲座活动等全方位服务的升学服务平台。自 2014 年成立以来一直致力于服务北京考生，助力千万学子，

圆梦高考。

目前，北京高考在线拥有旗 下 拥 有 北 京 高 考 在 线 网 站 和 北 京 高 考 资 讯 微 信 公 众 号 两 大 媒 体 矩 阵 ， 关 注 用

户 超 10 万 +。
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北 京 高 考 资 讯 微 信 ： bj-gaokao
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